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Details of Visit:

Author: jimmya57
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Dec 2011 11.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Decent flat, easy to find

The Lady:

Decent body , good legs. Older than pics but i knew that beforehand. 

The Story:

I had met LeilA a couple of years ago. She is less skinny now , an improvement.
Woke up in my hotel room with a raging hangover and a raging hard on. Only one option!
Texted 121 asians and the guy delivered , big time. agency owner is a card, tells you by text what
you can and should with the girl, totally explicit. I like it.
Cut to chase - i was looking for some rimming and throatfucking and Leila is the business for both of
these. After a quick shower, i soon had my legs in the air as Leila (dressed ina little lt, blouse and
white socks) was giving my ase a very thorough tonguing. Maybe 10 minutes of this? Then on to
main event, she began by deepthroating me but i soon flipped her over and gave her gullet a decent
pounding in various positions. Head over the edge of the bed, her kneeling, me astride her on the
bed. Common factor was me holding her head, keeping her hands away and really going for it.
There was the odd yelp of subdued protest but she never pulled away.I held off as long as any guy
could but i was eventually unloading a copious amount of juice into her stomach - good tip from the
agency guy, said she would swallow if you had your cock right down her throat, and yep, she did.
Quick massage, then i fucked her arse for a while. Came again, then a shower and back to grinding
the faces of the proletariat into the dust.
So, if you enjoy the old face and throatfucking, you won't go far wrong. 
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